San Mateo County Youth Commission
In light of COVID-19, this meeting will be held virtually.
Members of the public are welcome to join the Virtual Zoom Meeting:
Join by Device: https://smcgov.zoom.us/j/94451610751
Join by Phone: +1 669 900 6833, Meeting ID: 944 5161 0751

WORKGROUP MEETING
Minutes
Thursday, January 13, 2022
6:00 PM - 8:00 PM
Community Agreements
1.
Representation
2.
Equality
3.
Integrity
4.
Unity
5.
One mic, one voice
6.
Respect all people
7.
Engaged members
8.
Leadership and empowerment
9.
Flexible and open to other perspectives
1. Call to Order
10.
Collaborate with other organizations
11.
Understand value of diverse lived experiences
Roll Call
12. 2. Include
youth in conversations that impact them
13.
Keep needs of youth in San Mateo County above personal interests
Public Comment
14. 3. Question
decisions and resist complacency
Mac
Hart
Redwood
City (old)
project
15.
Commitment- Support
to policiesfor
that
foster diversity,
equity,
and inclusion

-Letter to sign showing support
-Road safety improvements (vital corridor by Sequoia HS)
4. Approve Agenda (Action)
Motion by Bufiy, Seconded by Shah and Abraham
5. Approve December 16, 2021 Meeting Minutes (Action)

Motion by Abraham, Seconded by Mateja
6. Resolution to Continue Virtual Meetings (Action)

Motion by Ganesan, Seconded by Warden
7. Presentation: JobTrain

Larry Moody, Employment Specialist & Job Developer
-Job train has helped thousands of people develop working skills and get employed
- Mission: help those most in need to succeed
- JobTrain Career Education program (non profit, career education, educational
institution, free)

- Provide certified training in many career paths (nursing, culinary, IT service)
- 4 Career Centers → virtual job board, career advising, workshops, ESL classes (all
at no cost)
- Align JobTrain with workforce opportunities: work with employers
- High potential and future for JobTrain company
- Asking SMYC to advocate and spread word about JobTrain
- Available resources such as childcare and loaner laptops
- Programs are offered for ages 17-70
- Partnered with schools in San Mateo County
8. Review Draft Youth Commission Bylaws

- Send in Feedback by Tuesday (Jan 18th)
- Main Changes: Youth Commission is now “YC”, removed gender pronouns,
added clarification to elected and appointed positions, clarification of ad-hoc committees
and officers, clarification on YC executive board, description of workgroup meetings,
clarification of consequences of UE absences, updates for current day practices, new
volunteer section
- Possibility of Youth Commissioner presenting at counsel meeting
- Jan 27 (Request action to approve resolution and bylaws from YC)
9. Committee Worktime
10. Committee Report Outs

•
•
•
•
•
•

Civic Engagement- Gubernatorial Poster Contest
TJ- Debriefed meeting from SRO in Colorado, worked on SRO project
Ed and Economic Development- Equitable Education Declaration (ready for
presentation)
Health- Working on conference (finished sign up form, worked on speakers)
Immigrant youth- Working on timeline, set date for townhall, scholarship
EJ- Working on conference (found speakers)

11. Announcements

- Webinar on Bi-Poc equity (volunteer to join group working on webinar)
• Scheduled for May 25
- Please communicate absences!
- Please arrive on time for meetings
- Thank you for online engagement
12. Adjournment

Next Meeting: January 27, 2022
Public records that relate to any item on the open session agenda for a regular or special meeting of the Youth
Commission are available for public inspection. Those records that are distributed less than 72 hours prior to the
meeting are available for public inspection at the same time they are distributed to all members, or a majority of the
members of the Commission. Those public records are available to be sent electronically by emailing
edallman@smcgov.org.
IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE CALIFORNIA GOVERNMENT CODE AND THE AMERICANS WITH DISABILITIES ACT: The
meetings of the Youth Commission are accessible to individuals with disabilities. Contact Ellie Dallman at

edallman@smcgov.org as soon as possible prior to the meeting, if (1) you need special assistance or a disability-related
modification or accommodation, including auxiliary aids or services, in order to participate in this meeting; or (2) you
have a disability and wish to receive the meeting notice, agenda packet or other writings that may be distributed at the
meeting in an alternative format. Notification in advance of the meeting will enable the Youth Commission to make
reasonable arrangements to ensure full accessibility to this meeting and the materials related to it.

